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Empowering Youth Globally

Our Vision:

A world where children
and young people are
empowered to make
healthy decisions and
live drug-free.

What We Do
Mentor International works with our national member organizations to implement programs aimed
at promoting the health and well-being of young people. We are represented in Europe, Middle East
and North America, including Denmark, Germany, Latvia, Sweden, USA and Lebanon serving the 22
Arab League countries.

Mentor International’s President & Founder

H.M. The Queen of Sweden
This past year presented the world with an enormous
challenge to act swiftly and carry on effectively when
confronted with a global crisis. So many of us did
just that. Mentor International met the pandemic
situation with fortitude. Using all resources at hand,
Mentor pivoted and identified innovative methods to
ensure mentoring support of young people continued
amidst the pandemic, exemplifying the spirit of
Mentor International.
When I founded Mentor International together with
members of the World Health Organization, it was
with the mission to help young people find a healthy
and drug-free path towards a promising future
together with non-judging adult role models. This
past year manifested that this type of support is more
important than ever.
According to a World Health Organization report,
“Hundreds of millions of young people have had
to put their lives on hold because of the COVID-19
pandemic. 90 per cent of young people have reported
increased mental anxiety during the pandemic; more
than one billion students in almost every country
have been impacted by school closures; 80 per cent
of young women are worried about their future; and
one in six young people worldwide have lost their
jobs during the pandemic.”
During 2020, Mentor sharpened its focus on
places where extra support is needed most. We
increased our investment in areas with higher
socio-economic vulnerability and where inequalities
were exacerbated by the pandemic. From Europe to
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the Middle East to North America, we managed to
turn our programs and activities into secure digital
solutions and help youth overcome challenges and
adjust to the new normal. Together with committed
partner companies and volunteers, we reached
tens of thousands of young people through outdoor
activities, digital lectures, inspirational opportunities
and more.

Despite everything,
the enduring presence of a caring
adult in a young person’s life
makes all the difference.
I am delighted to be part of the growing and evolving
mentoring movement and look forward to the many
joint initiatives and collaborations to support our
youth. I will continue to follow with the utmost
attention and urgency how the pandemic has affected
young people’s education and health. I would like to
thank everyone who supports Mentor International,
that includes governments, scientists, communities,
corporate partners, our board of trustees and
thousands of individuals who engage with us as
volunteers. You are instrumental in our success, as
well as the success of so many young people.

A word from our

Chair & Secretary General
2020 was an unprecedented year for Mentor
International. The pandemic and its implications
on youth regarding increased isolation, fears, mental
health issues as well as increased risk of drug use
further emphasised the need for support to young people
- no matter what the situation. Mentor International spent
the year adjusting its programs and creating new activities
to support youth during these difficult times. We helped
overcome limitations of social distancing and unified
around an outcry for inclusion and equality as a human
right.
Mentor International invested in expanding its strategic
network with mentoring experts and researchers through
trainings, workshops, and discussions. We continued
to develop our impact measurement techniques and
invest in digitalisation tools. This included placing more
emphasis on digital development expertise. We will
now be positioned to better pivot and be more agile in
responding to changing circumstances.

The dramatic change in lifestyle
that youth have undergone during
the pandemic means our work
continues to be fundamental.
During the past year, as the need for mentoring became
more vital than ever and in-person meetings became
impossible, Mentor’s national and regional organizations
raised to the challenge and adapted to accommodate
pandemic constraints. Our core programs were
restructured for online participation. This included the
individual mentoring program in Sweden and Latvia
and group mentoring programs in Mentor Arabia
and Sweden. Our parenting seminars and many other
life-skills workshops were also run online in Mentor

Arabia, Germany, Latvia, Sweden, and USA. We also
were proactive in developing new initiatives, Sweden
and Denmark’s innovative new group-peer program
and Mentor Arabia’s psycho-social Ready to Overcome
program.
We also adjusted and extended our three-country Youth
Academy pilot project with TUI Care Foundation to be
completed in 2021 due to school lockdowns. All in all,
Mentor International continued to be proactive and
creative in tackling new ways to reach partners and youth,
as well as address youth related issues.
We are grateful to everyone – our local and international
partners, friends, staff, and volunteers – who persevered
and help make a difference for youth and society in this
historical year. Thank you for believing in our vision
and for your continuous support of young people. As we
move into post-pandemic horizons, we look forward to
collaborating in new and exciting ways to reach more
youth in 2021.

Yvonne Thunell
Chairman

Cecilia Bernard
Secretary General

Our Purpose
Mentor is an international non-profit development organization working to help young people find
a path towards a promising future. With the help of strong adult role models, Mentor International’s
programs focus on keeping young people engaged in education, preparing them for adulthood,
promoting healthy lifestyles, and reducing risky behaviors including drug abuse.

We concentrate our efforts in three core areas:
Individual mentoring: a one-to-one relationship between an adult and a young person with the goal of
empowering, inspiring, and motivating the young person and their outlook for the future.
Group mentoring: with career focus, these programs offer young people insight into working life,
motivate studies and help set goals for the future.
Parenting seminars: this program provides effective tools and strategies to improve communication
and deepen parents’ and carers’ connection with their children.

For young people themselves
preparing for a kinder, more
connected world post-COVID means
helping strike a balance between
their online and offline worlds,
nurturing safe, positive relationships
with those around them, and having
access to the support they need.
– Henrietta H. Fore
Executive Director of UNICEF

The Digital Life Balance:

How innovative tools can complement
a youth mentoring relationship
Mentor’s working context has always been inperson contact, but this year, 2020, posed new
challenges for the organization, as it did for society
writ large. Pandemic lockdowns, social distancing
and other restrictions made it nearly impossible
to carry on regular work. At the same time, the
need for youth and family support became more
pronounced and rapidly accelerated.
A good portion of Mentor’s year was spent reevaluating how it could continue to provide not
only real-time support remotely but how it could
provide even better support prolifically.

Digitalisation has become global, but
good digital presence, and a healthy
balance between digital and real-life,
is still being sorted out.
Mentor’s value proposition has not changed.
“We connect ‘live’ people and form ‘live’
relationships and provide ‘live’ role models –
whether in-person or digitally,” says Cecilia
Bernard, Mentor International’s Secretary
General. “What we offer youth is always in realtime. Never pre-recorded relationships. Never
cookie cutter. Never one-size-fits-all.”

The creation of strong relationships through
in-person meetings has always been the core
around which Mentor programs are centered.
However, 2020 marked a turning point for
Mentor International, and the world. Technology
suddenly became the most important tool for us to
keep social relations active.

Good news, considering that the internet is
flooded with blogs, vlogs, podcasts, self-help,
newsfeeds, chat forums, and so much more
than one could ever consume. What there is not
enough of are real relationships and accessible,
responsive role models in-real-time.

The pandemic underscored the need to be
prepared when “in-person” is not an option. From
now on, Mentor’s programs will continue to be run
in-person whenever possible but will now also be
backed up digital access, real-time, complemented
by great instructional digital material.

“That means that our volunteers do not need
to be TED level speakers. Our youth will not
be matched with bots, and our partners will
not receive generic, pre-recorded seminars,”
adds Cecilia. “Mentor will continue to work
responsively in real-time and be present in
every meeting and match we make.”
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2020: Some Highlights
Supported tens of thousands of young people globally!
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Mentor Members Around the World
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A role model who is not afraid

to challenge the status quo
Gunilla von Platen joins the Mentor family in an
honorary goodwill assignment.
An entrepreneur, investor, business leader
and philanthropist, Gunilla is the founder of
the company Xzakt and a partner at Transcom
Worldwide. She is an inspirational speaker and
author of the book The Dragon in the Room.
Gunilla understands it is not easy to succeed in
a homogeneous context when you do not fit the
mold, having established herself as a prominent
profile in male-dominated industries.
“My aim is to be a strong role model and positive mentor for young people to show them that
anything is possible with determination, regardless of background, gender or ethnicity,” says
Gunilla von Platen. “It is profoundly important that young people understand that things are
achievable even when everything seems bleak.”
Gunilla came to Sweden with her family when she was only four years old after fleeing the
Christian persecution in her native Turkey. “It is so easy to be pushed down by people with ill
will and spitefulness. That is why it is important to never give in to discrimination and never
accept prejudice,” says Gunilla.
Gunilla wants to urge young people not to accept discrimination or resentment. She will use
her strength and ambition to inspire young people about the future, with a focus on inclusion,
equality and diversity.
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Mentor International was selected as a Laureate
for “International Contribution to Arab Society
Award” by Takreem Foundation‘s Jury Board for
playing a key role in inspiring present and future
generations of Arab youth.
“It is a great honor to accept this award.
We believe the Arab world, in spite of many
challenges, remains a place of initiatives,
creativity, positive thinking, and entrepreneurship.
This is important to convey to youth,” says Yvonne
Thunell, Chairman of Mentor International.
Mentor International has a deep and strong commitment to supporting youth in many
countries including those in the Arab Region through its member organization Mentor
Arabia in Lebanon.
Initially scheduled for November 2019 and postponed due to an unrelentless series of
crises that shook Lebanon, the ceremony was filmed and aired on Lebanese Broadcasting
Corporation International on November 29th, 2020. Mentor International took part virtually.
About Takreem Foundation
Takreem was established in 2009 with the aim of honoring Arab accomplishments. Since
its inception, the Foundation has honored and recognized laureates from most every Arab
country. It aims to build bridges acting as a gateway for the region’s cultural, educational,
scientific, environmental, humanitarian, social and economic excellence.

”

I feel like I am part of an
extended family, something
bigger than myself.
Youth Peer Mentorship
Program Participant

Mentor Arabia
Mentor Arabia had its most challenging year ever
after Lebanon declared a state of emergency from the
culmination of an economic crash, loss of local currency
value, Beirut Port explosion, schools closing and hospitals
at full capacity. Despite all this, the Mentor Arabia
team persevered. They teamed up with other charity
organizations, including CATCH (Care About The Children),
and developed a psycho-social support program for the
survivors of the Beirut blast. They also created multiple
series of digital career inspiration chats and webinars with
new partners ISSUP Lebanon and Oracle Volunteering.
Mentor Arabia digitally adapted and continued their TUI
Care Foundation Youth Academy in Jordan and ran their
annual empowerment film and song competitions for the
third year in a row.

Mentor Denmark
Mentor Denmark adjusted its activities
according to the changing corona restrictions
and were able to offer most of its group
mentoring workshops in-person, when schools
were in session. The pandamic situation
also required a new approach to volunteer
recruitment, since many adults had new
routines, home schooling, at the same time,
there was an increased interest from young
professionals and other mentors with more time
to help motivate youth. Mentor Denmark spent
a large chunk of its year developing, managing,
recruiting and training.

I was introduced to many
new jobs and opportunities
that I did not know existed.
Career Inspiration
Program Participant

”

I got a view of
somebody else’s life
with gratitude and
humbleness.
Career Inspiration
Program Participant

Mentor Germany
Mentor Germany reached more youth than ever
before in the first two months of 202, but, as
the pandemic set-in they experienced significant
hurdles due to staff illnesses and delays to all
youth mentoring from March onwards. Still,
they did manage to run an in-person parenting
workshop for over 80 participants as well as
launch a social media campaign surrounding
minimizing risks and staying healthy from
covid-19. They also secured funds from

Postcode Lottery to create a mentoring
program to train natural mentors in their role,
and they ran a digital workshop attended by
120 adults on how to be more aware of what is
happening in kids’ social environment during the
pandemic.

”

I realized that I am
capable of much more
than I thought.
Individual Mentoring
Program Participant

Mentor Latvia
Mentor Latvia continued their individual
mentoring program in a hybrid format, mixing
in-person meetings as with digital webinars
to seamlessly as possible continue to offer
support to youth, a majority of whom come
from vulnerable backgrounds and are living in
alternative care. As the year progressed, they
were able to meet more often in person through
outdoor activities. Mentor Latvia continued to

receive good support from partners including
Rimi, SEB Latvia and their board who vetted a
number of future social projects. Mentor Latvia
also successfully completed its almost two-year
project with the Ministry of Welfare and regional
social services departments setting up a youth
mentoring program for the city of Riga.

Mentor Sweden
Mentor Sweden was quick to react the reality
of the pandemic. They promptly digitalised
their parenting seminars and moved their
career inspiration program to an online format
with partners and volunteers joining remotely,
including its TUI Youth Academy volunteers.
The individual program was adapted to a hybrid
format. Digital tool development took new
precedence and included training via an LMS (a
digital learning management system) platform.
Youth and ambassador video campaigns “Shoot
Some Hoops”, “My Role Model” and “Future of
Work” were launched as was a series of Mentor
Talks via different social media platforms.

All in all, 2020 was turbulent but a growth
experience. Mentor Sweden kept what was
positive while developing and restructuring
other areas, in part by bringing in new
competencies, including a ditigal savy new
Secretary General. The number of companies
and volunteers interested in working with youth
seemed only to increase.

”

I now see how every
person matters, and
how connected I can
choose to be.
Individual Mentor
Program Participant

”

I have made so many new
connections, and made a
difference in other
people’s lives.
Youth Advisory
Committee Member

Mentor USA
Mentor USA ran two online substance use
awareness campaigns as part of their Living the
Example peer-to-peer program. They also ran
parenting webinars in partnership with Mentor
USA Ambassador Dolph Lundgren and the
National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). In
response to the global COVID-19 pandemic,
Mentor USA transformed its annual in-person
gala into a virtual gala. They also hosted their
first ‘Young Voices in December’ Youth Concert
to bring awareness and support to mental health
issues and substance use disorders among youth
during the pandemic. Mentor USA launched its
first Youth Advisory Committee, whose mission
is to advise Mentor USA on interest to youth in
the community.

2021 Focus

To give the best support and reach more young people
globally, Mentor International will focus on:
M&E. Invest in monitoring and evaluating our mentoring
programs, using key performance indicators, to improve
outcomes and impact for young people and society.
Strong relationships. Nurture long-term, sustainable
relationships and partnerships. Optimize our communications
so that more people join our programs and share our cause.
Network of experts. Collaborate with our network of scientists
within the field of prevention and youth development to affect
best practice based on current research.
Diverse funding. Expand our channels to grants, sponsorships,
endorsements and partner cooperation, bring more support for
nationals to grow and improve programs.
Digitalisation. Transition towards innovative mentoring
methodologies that increase the likelihood of long-term healthy
decision-making and reduced risk of destructive behavior.

Agenda 2030
Sustainable Development Goals are the
United Nations’ blueprint for achieving a
better and more sustainable future for all.
UNSDGs help guide and support the work of
development operations addressing global
challenges related to poverty, inequality,
climate, environment, education, health,
prosperity, peace and social justice. To
ensure that we leave no one behind, it is
important that we achieve each our goals.
The target for the UNSDGs is 2030.

Mentor is aligned with the following
United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals.
Our programs help create a sustainable
society. Through trainings and seminars, we
create socially competent natural mentors and
more resilient young people. Adults learn life
skills to better support young people in their
everyday lives. Young people become more
resilient and able to reach their full potential,
as well as to look to the future with hope.

Goal 3 – Good Health
and Wellbeing
Our programs empower youth and
provide opportunities for healthy
development away from risky
behavior, for both young people and
adult mentors.
Goal 4 – Quality Education
Mentor works closely with schools. Our
programs inspire school motivation,
as well as encourage young people to
continue with education.
Goal 5 – Gender Equality
We work to promote balance and
challenge stereotypes. Gender is a key
component of our projects, and our life
skills training workshops.
Goal 10 – Reduced Inequalities
At Mentor, all young people aged 13-18
have access to our programs. We work
actively with particularly marginalized
youth to reduce inequalities through
integration efforts.
Goal 16 – Peace Justice
and Strong Institutions
Working within the third sector in
partnership with the private sector, we
bridge the gap, engaging all parts of
society to work towards better
outcomes for youth.

Financial Information
							

2020			

2019

INCOME (EUROS)
Donations
					289 391			 225 945
Services & Materials					
9 569			
16 903
Other Income						 55 372			 144 449
Financial Income					 181 694				 0
Total						

536 026			

387 297

EXPENDITURES (EUROS)
Charitable Activities				
329 800			
407 733
Fundraising						 47 480			
7 400
Governance						 104 515			 55 008
Other Expenditure & Bad Debts			
0
			 0
Total							481 795			 470 141
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